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Bio Wood. won full of ooaoo ; tod o liking ooon
||p|jMr* a mouth I loved himu pom but woman can.

Aud I tWifht that ha lovsd no, for ha UMd to
ftuni away,

la a hushtal, ball confused, and blushing tort of
way,

Whaa oar ayaa chanced to meat, which waa aome
times in the day.

Sat aka! the bright blue sky was quickly cloud qd
o*ar;

A rival amid appeared whom he ha had mat before;
•ho waa stately as a quean, while 1 was slight aud

fair:
Bar dark eye* flashed with wit—I beheld with de

apair.
That the love dream 1 bad built was a castle in

the air 1

I was asked to the wadding, and I went to bid
them joy.

Par I wished him to be happy, my gallant soldier-
boy ;

But whan their troth was plighted, and the fatal
knot was tied,

Aud 1 saw the beamingface of the proud and bril-
liant bride,

With the hero of my heart so loving at her aids,
Thau the evil flend af Jealousy inflamed mv soul

with sin.
The blessing of my lips became a curse within ;

lfly heart was seething hot with bitterness and
gall;

My angryspin: bads ms cease to think of them at

When I beard that they had quitted old England
/ jrrMmrL

*Twas ia that frightful year when each night the
Indian sky, «•-'

Blood-red with conflagration, proclaimed disaster
nigh,

Whan half-concealed rebellion crept through the
sepoy clan,

Whaa the sacred Cakes of Mystery were pasted
from man to man.

Till Mutiny upreared her head, and Massacre
began!

And as I read the news of the miseries and fears.
My secret malediction came sounding in my ears,
Would to Heaven I could recall it, 1 prayed with

many a vow ;
" Would 1 could quit my peaceful home, aud take

thy place, for thou
With thy beJoked wife, art beleaguered in Luck-

now •”

Five weary months of drought and damp that gal-
lant little band,

Thinned by disease, pressed by the foe, fought
daily, hand to hand ;

Mr soldier manned the guua; his noble-hearted
bride,

needless of shot and shell exploding at her side,
Tanded the sick till well, or cheered them as they

died.
Upon Southampton pier I waited for the mail ;
Her deck was thronged with widows, care-laden,

sau, aud pale;
One pale hut lovely woman I sought amid the

Crowd ;

Xo rivals now, but sisters by the same sorrow
bowed,

Our mutual love lies buried in that gallant soldier’s
shroud.

Xo canoon-sbo*, no ssbrs cut bad swept him from
her side.

But with relief in actual view, he sank worn out,
and died ;

Tst heaven to soothe that widowed heart hath
kept a gift in store—

She soon will be a mother aud, her suffering safe-
ly o’er,

Ths babe shall bare two mothers, sines the fatheris no more ! A. L.

THE DAISY.
Hot worlds on worMi in phalanx deep,

Need w« to prove a God is here ;The daisy fresh from winter’s sleep,
Tells of his hand in lines as clear.

For whobat He that arched the skies.
And pours the da> spring’s living flood,Wondrous alike in all He tries,
Could rear the daisy’s purple bud ?

Fold its green cup, its wiry stem,
Its fringed border nicely spin.

And cut the gold embossed gcin,
That, set in silver, gleams within i

Then /line it. unrestrained and free,
O’er lull and dale, and desert sod,

That man. where’er h* w alks, may tee,
In every step, the stamp of God.

Poultry Keeping.

A correspondent of the Albany Coun-
try Gentleman sends to that journal the
following interesting letter on puultry
keeping:

1 keep from 100 to 200 fowls, mostly of
the Black Spanish bleed, and keep them
confined the year round, but disease is
not known among them ; and 1 can as-
sure you that they do full as well as those
kept by others who believe that fowls can*

laot do well unless they are kept scratch-
ting. My yard is only 25 by CO feet, tilled

12 inches deep w ith leached ashes and fine
sand. I have a large box containing some

'SO bushels of burnt oyster shells and
ibones, which the fowls have free nceess to.
sand when the top becomes dirty I take it
• off and put it under my grape vines. My
gardener raises 0U0 beads of cabbage, an-
•nually, which are fed them through the
winter, and in summer he gives them ail
ithe lettuce they want. I have a contract
for ten beef heads weekly, and give them
plenty of sour milk ; in addition to all of
which, they have free access to a mixture
of'corn, oats, wheat and barley, which is
kept in a Ho holding some 40 bushels, so
constructed ns to regulate itself, and not
allow the fowls to waste a grain, or scratch
in it. My watering trough is also con-
structed so as only to admit the heads of
Itbe fowls, and is always lull of pure,clean
water, which is of more importance than
Anything else in keeping poultry healthy.

A barrel of lime, a bucket, and a brush,
are indispensable articles in a poultry
house, and should be used every rainy
day, white-washing every thing but the
door, and using the dust of the lime or,
that. But wash the Hour first. I have
tried all your vermin preventives, ar„i ev.

*r_v body's else, but never succeeded in
keeping my fowl’s free n;,ul I found a
remedy by experimenting.

The nests ar„. so constructed as to be
»’.! taken apart in two minutes; they arc
perfectly smooth inside noil out,and about
once in every two months I have them ta-
ken down, cleanly washed, and then thor-
oughly coated with emuinou whale oil,and
I have never seen a single louse upon
them, nor can one he found around my
premises. We apply the oil with a com-
mon brush, nud it can tie relied upon ns a
sure preventive against vermin on fowls.

Tue Honeymoon Bkiuade.—The New
York Express gives the following as a com-
munication :

“ Deuteronomy, twenty-fourth chapter,
fifth verse: * When a man hath taken a
new wife, he shall not go out to wnr, nei-
ther shall he he charged with any busi-
ness, but he shall be free at home one
year, and shall cheer up his wife which he
hath taken.’”

It is of some interest to newly married
young men to know whether Governor
Morgan will ignore the “ higher luw," and
compel them to go to the war.

“Well, what next?” said Mrs. Par-
tington, as she interrupted Ike, who was
reading in the war news—“ the pickets
were driven in five miles." “ Bless my
soul, but that will make a strong fence.—
I suppose they had to be driven in deep,
to keep the Sessionaders from digging out
under them.”

Ain’t, Neither.—“ Look here, you
boy, you’re annoying me very much,”
said • nervous old gentleman toan urchin
who was munching candy with much gus-
to, at the theatre, the other evening.

“ No, I ain’t, neither. I'm a gnawing
this ’ere chunk of candy,” returned the
youngster.

Nervous old gent winked both ryes and
collapsed, while diminutive pantaloons
gnawed away with immense satisfaction.
' Thb only person we ever heard of who
was not spoiled by being lionized, was a ,
Jew named Daniel.

Wxkdcll Phillips says :
“ In God's j

name let the oM Union be destroyed
something better made.” Prentice says, |
"In Code name let the old Phillips be ;
destroyed end somettnng better made."

A CmrlMwVkapln mm >»»«.

The diversity prevailing in different na-
tions In reference to articJeaof food,seems
to conRrm in iu literal sense the proverb-
ial saying that "One man’s meat is anoth-
er man's poison.” Many an article of food
which is in high esteem in one country is
regarded in others with abhorrence,wbieli
ever, famine can hardly surmount.

In tiie Shetland Islands it is said that;
crabs and lobsters abound, which the |
people catch for the London market, but|
refuse to eat even when half-starved.

The John Dcrv is reckoned by epicures '
one of the choicest of Ush, but in Devon- j
shire, where it abounds and also in Ire- i
land, it used to bo thrown away as until
for lood. There seems to be some super- |
sti'.ion connected with this, as it is said j
that a Devonshire cook iiutly refuses to j
dress it.

Eels, which are abundant and of good j
quality in Cumberland and Westmore-
land, and also in Scotland, are regarded
by the people there with as much disgust
as snakes.

Skate, which is in high estimation in
England, in Ireland is hardly ever eaten
except by the tishermen.

Scallops, on the other hand, which are
reckoned a dainty in Ireland, are hardly
ever eaten in England ; and although they
are abundant on many of the coasts, few
of the English have any idea (hat they are i
eatable.

The cuttlefish (that kind which pro-
duces the'. t -fCvrC-g’i found on
our coasts, is not eaten by us. But at
Isapiea it fcs wslcx-meu, wntv'xra'vVi
lers report that it tastes like veal.

Cockchafers are candied, and served up
with other confectionery by the Italians. '•

The hedgehog uu une iy>v*a
in England except the (jipsies, and some
who have joined them report that it is
better than rabbit.

The sailors in the English nnd Dutch
whnleships do not eat ttie flesh of the
whale; but those in the French whalers
(with their well known skill in cookery)
are said to tnuke n palatable dish of it.

By almost uil the lower classes in Eng-
land venison aim game of ail kinds are
held in abhorrence, and so are fresh tigs.

By ttie Australian savages,frogs,snakes,
large ninths and grubs picket) out from
the wood —all of winch the English set-
tlers turn from with disgust—are esteem-
ed as dainties ; hut they are shocked at
our eating oj sters.

Milk as an uriicle of food (except for
sucking habits), is loathed by the South
Sea Islanders. Coats have been intro-
duced into several of the islands, but the
people deride the settlers with using lln ir
milk, and ask them why they do nut milk
their sows. On the outer hand, dogs and
rats are i'avoiite articles of lood with
them.

Those last, as is well known, arc often
eaten by the Chinese, who also eat salt
earth worms, and a kind of sca-slug.which
most Europeans will turn from with dis-
gust.

In a narrative of Anson's voyages is a
full account of the prejudice of the South
Americans (both Creoles and Indians)
against turtle as poisonous. The prison-
ers captured on the prize ships warned
the sailors against eating them, and for a
time lived on had ship beef; hut seei.'g
our inen thrive on the turtle they began
to eat it—at tirst sparingly and at lengtli
heartily ; and when sent ashore and libe-
rated, they declared they blessed the day
of their capture, which had introduced to
them a plentiful supply of w holesome and

: delicious food.
Horseflesh, which most Europeans

would refuse to eat, except in great ex-
tremity, is preferred by the Tartars to all
other; and the flesh of a wildass’ colt was
greatly esteemed by ttie Romans.

As lor pork, it is on religious grounds
that Jews and Malunncdans abstain from
it, as the Hindoos do Irom beef. But the
Christians of the East seem to hnvenieai ly
an equal aversion to it; and the like pre-
vailed tilt lately in Scotland.

The large shell snail, called escargot,
was a favorite dainty witli the ancient
Unmans, and still is so in a great part of
the south of Europe,though most English-
men would be hall-starved bclure they
would eat it.

In Vienna the large wood ants arc serv-
ed up and eaten alive.

Small land crabs are eaten alive in Chi-
na.

The igauana, a large species of lizard,is
reckoned a great dainty in some of the
West India Islands.

Maize (the Indian corn of America) has
been introduced into New Zealand by the
Missionaries, and the people cultivate and
highly esteem it. But their mode of pre-
paring it for food is to Europeans most
disgusting. They steep it in water till it
is putrid, and then make it into a kind of
porridge, which emits a most intolciable
stench.

Human flesh lias been and still is catc.i
in many parts of the world, and th-.t bv
people considerably above the I -w tfst r,,nk
of savages—such as the Fijii Iklan'lers and
an Indian people called tl'.e Ba'.ca winate
said to have a written And
even in cannibalis'., th tfre are great diver-
sities; some n'.iioi-,, their enemies and
some their frie;,rts.

Hci'jdite * relates that a Persian king
a*„ed '.’ue Indian soldiers that were in his
sv tvice what reward would induce them
tu burn the dead bodies of their friends
instead of eating them. They replied by
entreating him not to mention anything
so shocking.

On the other hand the New Zealanders
—before their conversion, who seemed to
have considered that the proper diet of
mankind is man—seem to have eaten only
their enemies.

Tiie Dead Child.—The little child is
dead, dead. Move softly round the hoys.-;
tread reverently when you near the room
where tire beautiful form lies in its little
coliin. How still! the very shroud seems
sculptured ; you never knew how lovely
he was until now ; you never knew hall
his gentle virtues. Over your heart the
memory of his sweet smiles hovers like an
angel; his eye was brighter than uny you
will ever see again; his voice more musi-
cal than the sweetest lute. O, why will
the stranger puss on unheeding ? why
does the school doy laugh and shout,even
beneath the window where he lies ? How-
can travelers rattle by so heedlessly ?—

How can the world, the heartless world,
go on with its shows, its farces, its pleas-
ure seeking, its tumults of peace and war,
joy and hatred, when loving, happy-
hearted Willie sleeps unknowing all?—
Alas! the little child is dead, and fain
would the stricken soul clothe all the
world in mourning.

“ So, poor Miss Prim is indeed dead at
last."

“ O, yes, poor critter, she couldn’t hear
to hear how Dr. Squibbs was a sliding op
to Widow Wimple; so she just filled with
grief and sunk under it—she did.”

“ Poor, unfort'nate creeter. Ilow does
my new cap look ?"

<»»»»

Remedy roR Headache —Take a small
quantity of spiritous liquor in the hollow
of the hand and snutf it up the nostiils
repeatedly. It never fails tu produce an
almost instantaneous cure.

First an absolute conquest over
thyself, and then thou wilt easily govern
thy wife.

Laziness will cover your garden with
weeds. Hard drinking, if you keep it up,
will cover your wife with weeds.

A powerful despot, towering above a
nation of slaves, is, like the mighty struc-
ture of Cheopa, a pyramid upon a desert

JHrtural ana Surgical.
DR. L. J. CZAPKAT’8

MEDICAL AND SUBOICAL
IJITITITE,

Sacramtnto Hrnt, brloic Montffomry, oppotiU
Pacific Mail SUamtMp c'o'» IJfiet,

Sun Francisco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Prirate and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quaok-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physioian,
I<. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,

l,str in the Hungsrisn Rerolutton.ry Wsr, Chie
Physicisn to the St'th Regiment of Honveds, Chie'
Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Peath, Hungary*
late Lecturer on Diseases oPWoiuen ami Chiliiieu,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.
tr Particular attention paid to the treatment of

diseases peculiar to Women and Children.
Omca Hoik?—From 9 a. m till 9 p. m. lommu-

nicatlona ?irictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or uo pay. Consultation?, by letter or
otherwise. free.

Address, DB. I*. J. CZAPKAY.
San Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed j
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abu**, Nerroue Debility, Stricturee, (fleet*,
Gravel, Diabetes, Distant* ofthe Kidney* and
Bladder , Mercurial Rheumatism , Scrofula,
Paine in the Bo nee and Anklee , IH*ea*ee ofthe
Lunye, Throat, Xoee, and Eyee, Ulcere «/*>;» the
Body or Limbs, Cancer*, Dropsy, Epileptic
Fit*, St. Vitus' Dance, and all /derates <irising

from a Derangement of the Seemal Organ*.

O UCIi as Nervous Trembling, Loss .
O Loes-M wntiv»», mxuiit4
vision, with peculiar spots appearing before the

jTV* *«»•#/»/ *&+ —
- *-r- \

ease, eruption upon the face, pftln in the back and
head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and In a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
W* anyother treatment, even after the disease ha?
ballled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
ail tht-ir mean? of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, wfthout odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice. In Europe, the At-
lantic States and California. I have rescued from the
jaws of death manythousands, who, in the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrant? me in
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves

i under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, andmany other diseases, and should be a terror to the

1 human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases fa.'liug into the hands
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer Into a rapid consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease
1? entailed upon thechildren, who ate born with fee-
ble constitutions, nnd the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lung?, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Sell-abuse is another formidable enemy of health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human

: diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
! tern, drawing its thousands of victims, through a few
J years of suffering down to an untimely grave. It

• destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, causes mental derangement,
prevents the praper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
With the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinouspractices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
! males, treated on principles established by firteen

years of practice, and sanctioned by thousand.? or
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rection*. sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly corfidential.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, oppo?ite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.
The follow ing letter which emphatically

speaks for it?elf. was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, ti* the
editor? of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Philadelphia, Jan. 17th, 1?*9.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
fltNTLXMRV:—My attention has been calhd to an

article in the December number of your Journal, in
regard to tlx* ad eundem degree granted l*v the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Ciap-
kay. When the applieation for the degree was made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkay was a
regular graduate M. D. of the University of Perth,
had served as a Furgeon in the Hungarian army, and
wr.a a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
euta/em degree, a? its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gi ve? us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Your*, very respectfully, II. HAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Rrmsrknhle Instance of ltledieaJ
He lief.—Below we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pang? of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, aud impelled by
gratitude, make known their case? and rentedi I
agent, and their statement? nre authenticated by k
Notary Public. The demands of society I imperiously
command their publicity, and we command their pe-
rusal to the attention of the afflicted ;

Thankfulness is the Incentive toGratituCd.
CwTirtcm The desirous of ac-

'quaintitig those who may ne unfortunateenough to
be simijirly alUIe »od. v«nere a permanent relief oftheir suffering' may *,>e obtained, feel? it his duty to
thus public express his most sincere gratitude toUr.L. J . Csa'-.Ktt v for the permanent recovery of his
h**'*.ii. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
• icider*, to the rlriou? practices of uncontrollable

I pa? jion in youth ; depressed in body and mind, una-
' ’jie to perform even the most trilling duty imposed

on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trilling importance—but, alas ! after a few w;eeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment,

’» found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom* became more alarming in their
torture ; and. being told by one that my disense, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health,strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with hut a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Canpkay. who. after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under hi.? care, and by a strict* hcdience
to all his directions and advice, my head became
clear, my idea* collected, the constant pain in my
hack and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body ou the slightest
Alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
foreboding? ; the ?elf-di?trust and want of confidence
in others; the incapaoility to study and want or res-
olution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
uruble dreams at night, followed by involuntary dis-
charge?, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt a? If
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, 1 contemplated ta end by my own hand

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snare? of Incompetent quack?*. J deem it rny
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Czaukay. and recommend him to all who may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured hy
iny own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California. County of San Francisco.—

Schneribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. d. 13*6. (Signed)

John Middlrton, fL. s.J
Notary Public.

A C AHD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish 'to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only a* an
act of scientific skill, but of l.umanity, also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to ins. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met on attempting it, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning,and although insensible to the ag-
ooies, I yet despised the miseries of my life,and
soon learned to look upon ihose who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger, aa enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to ray afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told hitn my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever. he undertook my ca*e, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-

1 fidence can be placed.
[l. ».] Marea Yablonakt.

Stale of California, County of San Francisco, ss. —

Subscribed and sworn to before ine this l.?t day of
August, A. I>. 13*6. Oilbxxt A. Grant.

[l. a.j Notary Public*

Remarkable Care of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of ray case. 8everal years ago, my boalth began to
fall. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
l*a?t beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seized upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physician* held
out no hope of recovery; my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Czapkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It I? difficult for me to express the emotions
ofdeepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr.Cupkffy, and I frtl that It is it Itnet

JHeDical aot» Surgical,
la my power to tender this feeble recognition of hie
greet skill and capacity. To the afflicted l would
•aj, de not despair, for whatever may be the nature
of your ease, I am confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J Caapkay.

** There is balm in Gilead, and there la a physician
there.” (l. s.l Hirst Wbmuxo.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 15th day
of October, a. d. 1S59. City and County of Sau
Francisco, in the State of Cali'ornla.

[l. s] V. J. Thibaclt, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Wrsidlng, ami knows llinl the circumstances
related in the foregoing certificate are true. He ««w
Henry Weaeling during Ms illness. ami hears willing
testimony to the fact of hit remarkable cure l*y Dr.
L. J. Csapkay. [l. a.) A. RostSHM*. i

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day j
of October, a. d. 1S59.

[l. 8.] F. J. Thibaclt, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Cxapkay’s Private Medical and
Surgica' Institute Is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and usks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from U a. m. to Dp m.

Speriuator rlior a, or local weakness,nervous
debility. low spirits. lassitude, weakness of the hack
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
au labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss ofmemorv,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dizziness, hea<laclie, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities in men.are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
ami surgeon, L. J. Czaprst. His nuthod of curing
diseases is new and cserowr toothers, hence Ms
great success. All consultations, hy letter or other-
wise, free Address, L. J. Czapkay, M. D., San
Francisco. California.

The Greatest Discovery of the A** 1.—

Gr*it Iilr**inff to Monk'ind—Jtmorent but !toteni.
— Dk. L. j. CtAPKAY’8 PaOPHlLACTICLM fself-disill-

111f I iW'1

ana Syphiliticdiseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for ail venereal, scrofulous,gangrenousand caneer-

«»»«, umnsrics irom we rspni, uterus
and urethga, and all cutaneous eruptions ami dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Caapkay’s office. Sacra-
mento street,below Montgomery,opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’s office. As inoculation is
a preventive against smallpox, so U Dr. L. J. C/ap-
kay's Prophilaeticum a preventive. agsAust. %xpWV'tic
and gonorrhceal diseases. Harmless in Itself, ft
p*>s«» -ses tlw pt»w *7 destroying tlie
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases, hot no young man who ap-
preciates health be without Dr. Csipkay's Propntlac-
ticum. It is In very convenient packages, and will
he found co ivenlent to use, being used as a snap.—
Price, $5. For sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkny’s Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento -treet,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mall Steamship
Company's office.

All orders must be addressed to L. J. Czsp-
kay, M. D., San Francisco, California. uug 17

Urgal QUiDcrttscmcnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado —

SS.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-
cial District.—Action brought in the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, and the complaint
filed in the county of El Dorudo, In the office of the
clerk of said District Court in and for said county
and *tate.
The People of the State of California, to HENRY

ROSWARN, defendant, :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by William Roberts. Plaintiff,
in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the County of El Dorado, and to answer the
complaint fried therein on the 25th day of August A.
D. 1&62, within tendays, (exclusive of the day ef ser-
vice.) after the service on you of this summons—if

! served within this county ; it served cut of this coun-
j ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action Is brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of two hundred and ten dol-
lars. witli interest thereon from the 28th day of July
A. D. 1*62.—amount due Plaintiff on a certain prom-
issory note made by you in favor of Plaintiff on the
2Sth day of April A. I» and payable three
months after date, for the sum of two huu(red an 1
ten d'ril ir*; and if you fail to appear and answer
tin* said complaint as above r« qo'r**d, t'i-said Plain-
tiff will take jodguien i .s? y hi for*..id sum and
interest and cos. h, accoiriii gto th** prayer of sani
complain*.

Witness. Hon D. K. Mvr*s. Jndce of said District
Court of the Elevemh Juriu ial D strict.
, —s— , Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,

! -J L s. ' in ami for said county ot El Dorado, hereto
* —y— 'affixed, at office in the City of Placerville,

this the 25th day of August A. D. 1*62.
THOMAS* B PATl’EN, Clerk.

A. C. Searle PI'ff’sAtt’y.—aug3o*ftm

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Do-ado.—ss.—Justice's Court, Placerville Township.
The People of the State of California, to Mary

Naiiia. Greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me a
my office in Placerville Township, of the C .unt> of
El Dorado, on the 26th day of July. a. n 1*62, nt It*
o'clock a. M . to answer unto the complaint of John
Fountain, who sues to recover the sum ot forty one
25-1 no dollars, l>aiance of an account for goods. Ac.,
sold hy PUT* wif- to you.—when iurigment will be
taken against \ou for the said amount, together with
costs, if you fail to uppear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County-
Greeting : Makelegal service and return hereof

Given under n y hand, this 19th dav of Julv 1802.
JOHN Bl'SII,

Justice of the Peace Inand forsuid Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNI A, County of El T) . ado
—It appearing to my satisfaction, by the affidavit of
PI'fT, that said Defendant upon whom the service is
to he made in this cause is not a resident of this
State, hut now reside* in Virginia City, in the Terri-
tory of Nevada, and it appearing that a came of *c
tion exists aiaiust said def’t—It is nidered that
service be made by the publication of the summon*
hereto attached in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly
newspaper printed and published in said county, at
least once a week for the space of three mouths,
when such service will be deemed complete ; ami
that a copv of ibr summons be forthwith deposited
•v 'he p.?‘" ,,ff'directed to her said place <>f r «i-
•lencc; and this case i« continued to the bth day of

! November; ls£2. nt the hour ot l Ua. «.

Tltl> 2tftli day of July, 1:02,
joiin nrsii.

aug2m3 - > Justice of the Peace.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

TO all whom it mny concern—Know ye that, on
the 20th day of November, A. D. 1*62. at ten

o’clock A. M. of that day. or a* soon thereafici as l
can he heard—I, LUCINDA RICHMOND, wiV of
John W. Richmond, of Clarksville.'WMtc Oak Town-
ship, County of El Dorado, State of California, wdl
make appticatb n to the District Court nt' the E'ev-
enth Judicial District, at the District Com t roum at
Placerville in said El Dorado County, for an order
of said Court, to be permitted to carry on business
in my own name and on my own account, as a Sole
Trader, in accordance witli an net of the Legisla-
ture entitled An Act amendatory of and supple-
mental to an Act entitled an Act to authorize mar-
ried women to transact business in their own names
as Sole Trader*,” passed April twelfth, eighteen
hundred and fifty two, approved April Sth 1662.

And I further declare that it is my intention to
apnlv for an order of said Court, permitting me to
carry on the business of hotel keeping, store-keeping,
ranching, stock-raising, mining, teaming, and tra-
ding generally.

LUCINDA RICHMOND.
October2nd, 1362.—td

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 27th. 1862,
pursuant to an order of the Hon. Probate

Court in and for El Dorado County, State of Califor-
nia. the undersigned, administrator of the estate of
N. Steed, deceased, will offer at private sale, at his
store in El Dorado, between the hours of 10 A. M.
and 8 P. M.. the following described property, be-
longing to said estate, to wit :

A lot ofgrnurid, in E7 Vnr/r/to, on the south side of
South street, bounded east by lot bought by J W.
Jackson, south of W. H. Pavev, west by lot
of Mrs. ILmgM-jn. north by South street. Title,
Indisputable. JCT Terms, Cash.

N. RHINE.
Administrator of N. Steed.

October 4th, 1862.—td.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
_ —In the County Court, in and lor said county.—

Franklin McKeun vs. His Creditors.
In the ma'ttr of the petition of Franklin McKean,

an Insolvent Debtor :

Pursuantto an order on file herein, made by the
Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the creditors of said In-
solvent Debtor, Franklin McKean, to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at thecourt house of said
county in the City of Placerville, on the 25th day of
November, A. D. 1862. at the hour of ten o'clock A.
M. of said day, to show cause, if any they can, why
the prayer of said Insolvent Debter should not be
granted, and an assignment of Ms estate he made,
and he be discharged from hisdvhtsand liabilities in
pursuance of the Statute in such ease made an I pro-
vided. And, in the mean time, it is ordered that all
judicial proceedings against said Insolvent Debtor
be stayed.

. Witness my hand anil the seal of said
] L. S J-Court In re n affixed at office in the City of
‘ - ’ Placerville, this ll»th day of September A D.
1862 IIIOMAS II. PATTEN, Clerk.

Blaschard A Mbrkiuth. Att’ys l »r Petitioner.
faep>2"tiil J

_ ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

ALL p rsons having claims against the Estate of
GEORGE SLANCHK, Deceased, are hereby

notified to present the same with the necessary
vouchers, to the undersigned. Administrator of said
Estate, at the office ot F. A. Ilornblower, Esq., at
Pilot Hil'. in the County of Eldorado, State of Cali-
fornia, within ten months from the dite of this no-
tice, or the same will be forever barred by law.

W. I. 8ALKKLD,
Administrator ot said Estate.

Dated, September 27th, A. D. It»62.—»lm

CALL. AND SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO.
— AT —

THEIR 3STEW STORE I

Next door to Van Yoorhlea' Drug Store,

fvfijtll

•• Hen stall Ui run Ike Ptepls • rfgkia ulmlt,
Unawvd bf InHusoes and unbribed by gala.'*

DB*oc _

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRINTINO
ESTABLISHMENT,

(•Iona Street, Iforth of the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietor! of the Mocstaix Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotisni.annum.ee with

confidence that they have the

Beal and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

i iisrtx
To be found anywhere North of Pan Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to ail who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Reing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like ail other swussaht things in Cali-
ifornis. have greatly decreased within the past vear,

we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with kvkm San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that

“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;

and, being In constant communication with, our

Agent in ban Francisco, anything ssw, or of

debugs, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities ami deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault cam

mot be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

BO OKS A XD t .4 TALOG UES,

postEna axd haspbills,
PROGRAMATES AXD CIRCULARS,

IX VITA TIUXS A XL> TICKETS.

BITLIJEA OS, FREIGHT BIL LS

IIISIXESS ( ARDS A XD TA GS.

BOX AXD BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICA TES OF STOCK,

BASK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, dc

In any desired colors or style, wi’.l he printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, unu in the same style that lias
always been the commanding feature of printing

emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
re- Those who have hitherto patronised us are

sat.>fied tl.at what we have above announced is

strictly correct; those who have not y« t patronised

u«. need only make one trial to be convinced. Me
are both practicalpristlrs, and are fully capable of

fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GEUVltKH * JAM ARY,
Proprietors.

Pl a clrvjLi.*;, January j, 1S62.

A Demociatic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
To Restore the Union and Maintain

THE CONSTITUTION.
F- r several years the Democratic ami Conservative

sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome inline lice throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is. a paper which shall
Mistam the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles.as does the New York Trihunt
to Abolitionism ami all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a first-
class newspa|*er. and yet afforded at a price bring-
i g it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGUS—one of the oldest and
heat known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to thisdemand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
A l l.AS A AllGUS to the City of New York, wheie
it will hereafter he issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
It is published in quarto form, of the sise of the

leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural ?V/»«*rtments, in it;Market Reports, and in
nil other respects, it shall he at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editoriul services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Ei.oh Comstock. for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C inmerer, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock.

with ample additional speci <1 assistance in the seve-
rul departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen —the leading purpose* and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic ami
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and udmiulstration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear In the columns of their
paper; And its CommercialDepartment will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, an t such original and selected articles, no-
tice-* of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader For the benefit of
that la*ge class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editor* may he allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of

i their intention to make the Sew York Weekly
Argun the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
PostoSce.iiad flue! Its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The Sew York Weekly Argue Is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year & 00
Kight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a c'nb of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Atla* d Argun, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letter", whet her containing remittances or otherwise,
should he ad«lreseed, to llie undersigned, Corntr of
B otrhray and Park Place , opjxttUe Pity Hall
Park, Sew York.

COMSTOCK 4 CASSIDY,
fsMfi Pn prletors.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
Off Til PACIFIC COAST.

C ALIfOlBNI A.
row orrics. cocstt.

Are ata Hurobot dt
Anaheim Lon Anftries
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Talley * Mendocino
Aulloch Contra Costa
A1 tuneda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alviso Santa Clara
Agua Frio Mariposa
Alamo Contra Costa
Alleghany Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel’s Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope .... Yolo
Ducksport .Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Bloom fleld Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor Butte
IUIota San Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Bldweli’s Bar Butte
Big Bar. Trinity
Big 0,»k Flat Tuolumne
llig Valley Napa
iltirwood San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ram-h Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent C*iy * De' Norte
Cloverdile S-nonm
Claimil'e Mendocino
Calpetla Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan’sRanch Siskiyou
CampoSeco Calaveras
CamptofirltTe 0,,a

r»ir. , Trinity
7.' T'/vlo

Charleston Yolo
i. «/- ...El Dorado

Cherokee •Butte.
Chico Butte
Central House ...Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs ® Dorado
CViloma W Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolmwor
Colusl Coltlfl
C'/a.r’s Bar Calaveras
Cosutnnef Sacramento
Cayole Napa
Cottonwood Sliasta
Cottage drove Klamath
Donglierty Station Alameda
Danville ContraCosta
Damascus Placer
Denverton Solano
Diamond Springs W Dorado
Don Pedro’s Bar Tuolumne
Dnwnieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Dry town Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka Humboldt
Elderton Shasta
El Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Biskl.vou
Ferndaie Humboldt
Kerry Point .Del^NorteFresno Fresno
French Corral! Nevada
Fremont.. Wla
French Gulch .Sha*ta
Fiddletown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbeetown Butte
Forman’s Ranch San Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
l-.rest Hill Placer
Forest City Sierra
Foster’s Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Goff BUkiyou
Klrehaugh’s Ferry Fresno
Fairplay ...El Dorado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Gdroy Santa Clara
Grafton Yu
Grand Bland .

Garden Valley..
Garrotte
Grass Valley
Green Springs. ..
Greenwood . ..

Georgetown
Globe Hunch ...

.Celt's!
FI Dorado

.. ..Tuolumne
Nevada

Tuolumne
.... El Derado
.... El Dorado

Nevada
iihsonville Hcrra

iiu;i Merc-d
Grizzly Bear House P » * r
Gristly Flat ....El Dorado
Goodyear's Bar .......

>:• i ra
Grove C.tv ...

. T« ! *i a
-l’iV;,

Marysville Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersville Trinity
Mokelutnne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville Colusi
Messicville Trinity
Millevillc Shasta
Montesuma Tuolumne
Moore » Ranch Tehama
Moore's FiaC Netkda
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Onhir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelutnne City San Joaqu :n
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’a Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Almaden ... Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia ... Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Ranch San Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophtrville Plscer
Oroville Butte
Oro Flno Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley’s Bar Yuha
Pacific Humboldt
Puntu Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma ...Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Costa
Peseadora Santa Crus
Placerville : El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
Pilot Hill El Dorado
Princeton Colusi
Pine Grove Amador
Poland San Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley Sierra
Plumas Yuha
Quart* Valley Siskiyou
Quincy Plumas
Redwood City San Maleo
Rattlesnake Placer
Red Rloflb . .Shasta
Red Dog Nevada
Richland Sacramento
Rich Gulch Calaveras
Rio Seco Butte
Rio Vista Solano
Bock Creek Tehama
Rockville Solano
Rourh and Ready Nevada
Round Tent ..Nevada
Reynolds' Ferry Calaveras
South Fork , Humboldt
San Bernardino San Bernardino
8an Diego San Diego
San Gabriel Los Angeles
Sand Mendocino
Pan Luis Obispo San Luis Obi po
Santa Clara ..SantaClara
Santa Barbara Santa Barbara
S#n Rafael Marin

Santa Rom m • ««

Sonoma
Stony Point
Smith** Ranch
San Leandro....
San Lorenio
San Pablo
Salmas.
San Juan
San Joar
Santa Crus
Searavllle
Soqurl
San Antonio
Sheldon..
St. Helena
St.
SalmonKails
Sacramento
Nsburj'n
San Andrea?
San Francisco
Sellon’s Ranch
Spanish Flat
Staples' Rauch
Shasta
Strawberry Valley
Shuw’s Flat
Sawyer** Har
Sevastopol
Secret Ravine
Sweetland's
Sciad Valley
Snellinpr> Ranch
SnringDeld
Stockton
Sonora
Scottshorn
Scott’s River
Suisnn City...
Starr llonse
Sutter Creek
Table niulT
Teuiccula
Trinidad
Temeaeat 1.
Tonutlefl
Table Rock
Title
Tehama

cocwnr.
Sonoma
Sonoma
Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
Alameda

.Contra Costa
.

. ..Montere*
... .Monteraw

. Santa Clara

.. .Santa Crus
... .San Mateo
...Santa Cruz
i.... Monterey
. .Sacramento

>apa
.......Sierra
... Kl Dorado

. Sacramento
. .Sacramento
... Calaveras
San Franc Into

Yuba
.... Kl Dorado
. .San J> squill

Mmsta
Yuba

... .Tunlumue
Klamath

Napa
Placer

.Nevada
Siidciynu

Merced
....Tuolumne
..San Joaquin
.... Tuolati,ut

Fresno
. ...F’akiyou
...

. .Solano
. ...E Dorado

Amador
... Humboldt
...San Diego

Klamath
... San *»lego

Marin
Sierra
Tulare

..
.. Tehama

1XS3#?.::
Trinity Center Trinity
Thompson*? Flat WnV\e
Todd’s Valley Placer
Ukiaii.. Mendocino
Uncle Sam Napa
UntonvHle ——

I’pper Clear Ijtke Napa
Solano

VaVUclto Calaveras
Vallejo Solano
Virginia .... Placer
Visalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola Sacramento
Warner’s Ranch Sun Diego
Windsor Sonoma
Woodside San Mateo
Waluut Grow .........Sacmmet.to
Western ■
Weal Point Calaveras
Wearervllle Trinity
Whisky Creek 8ha«ta
Woodland Yom
Woods’ Ferry SanJoaquin
Wyandotte Rune
W yatt's Store Mariposa
Wrtbonrille >anta Crux
Yankee Hill . Butte
Yankee Jim's. Placer
\ reka Siskiyou
Yeornet El Dorado
Y.do Yolo

I. it>hau '» Miit>...
Laurel .
Lawn At tor
I. bannn

...

U
i.eX'ugtou .. .
l.iberlv
Long Tom
I.’ickinintte
M Uankie
McMinnville
M K**nrie’«*
Mount H 1
Mount Scott
Monmouth
Montvstvania
Muddy
Myrtle Creek
Needy
North Canyonville
North Yumhtll
Oakland
Orepm City
Osceola
Oshego
Portland
Parkersville
Peoria
Phoenix
Pleasant 11 til
Port Olford
Plum Valley
Randolph..,
Kanier
Rock Point
Rickreal
Roseburg
Round Prairie

Linn
. . D'Ugltss

1% !k
... . I.»nn

. . . J-»
Cl*ls<

....
Renton

I~me
P.dk

. .Clackrna*
.. . Van.hill

Lane
. Yamhill

. . . Douglas*
P.dk

,. . Wanhti.n
. .. Yamhill
,..Douglass
..(’lackmas

, .
. DoUglrtS-4

.. . Yamhill
. . Douglas*

. .Clacknian
Multnomah

. .Clackn.as
MultnoriiHh
#
.. .Marion

l.inn
...Jackson
...... lame

Currv
Polk

Cunse
,. Columbia
... Jacktu.n

P.dk
. . Douglass
.. Douglass

Salem
Sandy
Salt Creek
Santrain City...
Scio
Scottsburg
Siiverton
Slate Creek
Spencer
Spring Valley ..
Steilacoom
St. I-iOtiis
St. Helen’s
Starr’s Point
Sublimity
Suislau
Syracuse
UmpquaCity
Valfontes
Williamsburg...
Wapatoo
Willamette Fork
Willamette
Waldo
Willamina
Winchester
Wilbeo
Yoncalla

.. .Marion
.Clacktuna

Polk
...Marion

Linn
. .Umpqua
... Marion
Josephine

lame
.. Yamhill
....Pierce
. .. Marion
.Columbia
... Renton
.. . Marion
. w .. Lane
... Marion
.. Umpqua

Polk
Josephine

. Wash ton
Lane

.. Yamhill
Josephine
. Yamhill
. Douglass
. Douglass

. .Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
POST OFFICE.

Acadia
Raker’s
Reaver
Rorsport
Rruceport
Cuoseniah
Cascades
Castle Rock
Cathlaniel
ChehalisPoint...
Cherbourg
Cedarrille
Claqnatr.
Cowlitz
Coal Rank
Ebey’s Landing,..
Fisher’s Landing
Franklin
Fort Colville
Fort Stevens
Willopa
Grand Mound....
Highland
Hood's River...,
Luke River
Miami Prairie....
Monticello
Mont*sin-*
New Dung«*ueM..
Oak Harbor
Oak P<>ii»t
Oakland
Olympia

COt'NTT.
. .Sawmish
. .Thurston

. Thurston
..Lewis

.. .Chehalis
Clackamas

Lewis
.Wankiahum
... .Chehalis

Clalam
....Chehalis

Lewis
Lewis

....Thurston
Island
Clark

Pierce
Walla Walla
... .Thurston
... .Chehalis
...Thurston

Lewis
. .Clackamas

Clark
.. .Thurston

Cowlitz
.. ..Chehalis

Clalam
Island

...Thurston
,.. .Sawmish

.Thnrston

prttr orfftZ
Orstertifle. .v..
Pacific Cit%
Port Ptacoeenr..
Port Ludlow..,.
Port ...

Port Townsend..
Port Orchard
Port William....
Rockland
Hiinnder**Prairie
San Jumii
Header Creek....
Seabee
8cm file
Skoktmi Cl»nek.,
Skoktoniflh
Hpummny
T« eknlel
Union
Vnnr■••ttrer
Wuileptn
Wa»hngul
WIiii loom
Wyrmkee
Yehn

’ totnrrr.
....Pacific

Pwcifio
• • • •. .ChilaiQ

•-Clark
•.... . Kitaop
....Jeferaoa

Kitaop
Kltfop

..-Skamania
Lewis

. ..Whatcom

...Thurston
Kitano
Kin*

...Thurston
... .Suwmiah

• - -.'.. Pierce
.... Chehalia

Chehalia
• ClarkW ails Walla

.......Clurk
• •

• W hatcfun
.... Chehsiiq
... .Tburaton'

COURTS OF EL DORADO COtBTYY
DlSTHirT COIRT-Hnn ~V Xrm.Jadn' Th—. .rattan, Rcfiilir T-rni • rnmmmrr mt tb» \

- -552
cociiy n..|| .

TafteD. Clerk—kohl* it* rr«ula- Termi -n the Britllo.ii.of Jttnrv. Mr; an<1 Scplctuhct. ¥#%4V*
com; Or MESNI.lXN-H-n. .focie* Jokasi*. Fratidl..Jn<1gr: Ow.f, t»«*u» and Hiram Falk. Ataodate

andThorna* H Paiicn. Clerk—hold* Itv nfnlar Teraaaaia.'Brit Mondv*Of lfarrii. j„|7 allj Xw«mher" **"•

PROS\T»; roi’KT—lion Jan;«« Juho«nn. Judg*; Thom*,’R. Patten t lerfc—hvM* regular Term* on IIm fourth Mui»'of Farh month aaaj

BOARD OP SrPKftVt9nR<U-*.nft«Ur« of ft*r>rg« W. Rn,'ER BjroNl and 7.. I’Im?*•:—Thom<i> It Puten. ClarkHdd ref alar on tlw br.i Mradar of aaeh amtk.

Plaeerrtlle Pont Office.
"i

Tor' «Ytp»rt* or thi* Stale, close evert B«»«uv/office at 9 o'clock, P.M. •
'

Incniail* for the Atlantic Slate*, and Europe'*
close a' this office every day at 12 o'clock M.The Mail- for Oregon and Washington Territory'clo*eevery day at 9 o’clock P.M. "

The Mail* f.<r drIally flat close at this ofle
every Wednesday, morningat 6 o'clock.

The Maile<for Newtown . lose at A o’clock, A.M *
on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mails for Cedarvitle and Indian Digging*'close at rt o’clock A M., -very Monday and ft-iday.The Mails for Cold Spring* and Coloma closeev
eryday. ( Sunday* excepted ) at R o’clock.

The Kelsey. Spanish Plat,and Georgetown Mai.
close Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at ftfe
o’clock P If.

The Mail* for Cnrson V a I icy and Salt LakeCR
dose every day .*t 12 o’clock M,

OFFICE HOURS.— From **o’clock, A. M.,ttill
M.: and from i till 6. P. M.. , Sundays eicentcd.On Sundays—From *J until lu. A M.. and r
1 until 4 I*. M. P. M. W. II RODGERS, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—(itot elected thi* year) —A. 8*. C. Denver.• ». Harvey.
M.>n her* oi the A *•' mbl r—Seneca Dean, J. Fra«*r.J. II. Denn;«. II G. Parker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County J idye James Johnson
Patriot Attorney.. • John Hume
2Sts*-riflr ... Alex Hunter
County f !-rk Thomas B. Pattea
County Vt Sleet, r J M. Reynolds
County Recorder . ... Stephen Willett*
County Tr.»»iir- r J. L Prrkins
Coni.'y I ’' ■I-. ...Gen McDonald
Public Adiuiii.'irator W E Gavlord
Ct i tv Sumr\ r Il'ich Barker
Suj»eruii*-nd-ntCommon S' l#oo!t M. A. Lynde
County 1 -u W Rlrhelrath

IHisrrllaitfous Sbbrrtising.
COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

AGENT,
*»s rnts< '..-.oi,

(\RPKK? f> r |» ir lia«e of Merchandise and* articles «if «ver> lescnpiion arc s*»i.cited by it,«
Utid-rsifned.

A residence In t’ « •* ty ofover ten years, and aa
ex;*T>» t»c« :ti t! * ■ •

*« ■ r nesrly the same length
of ttm«*. sr- •• •*ir -f•*r- d * »rfi 'i-ni to warrant thee-a*
fib -of ; . • (' • . try who ocaiioaaily
reovr- ■* |* t ’.««• * .*•»••. tin..ugh the agency

f a r* *• • p.»* *

«... way *k looking for a
peru.v • w”■ A f- 8a i Km •co T«< either the
*•!%# off-- - .»«er» c-*. u«iirmc all vholatrast
or : - r» • * *.-,ru tr %♦ ■ e '

■* t i »m* •pared to tit*
ctit- fI.• rcnmr.»‘> •!•* .r ly

\ mi. . *' r.c j • ,• «i ■ u a tli the cash or
c.'v rt'" .

T».•*"• / ■. <-r • *:i.' i under*
V. -. T t , »• A V... Sit,r-, • *r# ;

j in . v
€ I *. • D, k .-

r . . • .
i p \.
It •• • r ; C .

» * i \ rra vet •
A-.| |. i.-lA January. I'uhtishcro of tho

M t ct» v . *- T .

N It .•••'■ '! *
’ "*iv. Pianofortes. Me!-.

I* r.* - * _• 'I . !i n*-«. »V««t.'!|. « JcVclrjr,sic.,«.U
be t.u 1 *. I j judge*

1.. P. FISHER,
C *ut •* i o!*d Puri ’ a*iuf Agent,

•*" •• r 'i 1. up ■tatrs,
opposite M*; i r ’» opera »I u»c. S in I'raacteco.
J *•»; ;f

INSURANCE AGENCY!

(* FiI"m* 'f CoN'DKl 1 • :ra: -e Af-fit. afferg
I J •a +n / i * f l ■ »* »•** a.il knovnand/r*

• : • I •
*•

ilri' •’ i I I .. . »nr. tV,—Assets '<s»

P ,.j- > I * A-*»"t* V-i 'Os
»' t» f • I:i*i.rm f’o.— %*•*•!• Jf.fi
\it # r I'tl tan E.re lo«uraiKr C<- Asset*.. iiSI

A 1.1. in i|*e .•»►*. v* Cor rpantes paid it* Ssn
r?a«f!«?o tMMrwvrrf.Y open adjustment.

t.HMlGfc M. CONDEE.
*e*.*!A Agent.

ALL\A\I)Llt Bl SWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Hakar
517 CLy ami Ml .1. . between Mnak-

g**m**ry and Sm»««»nie «treele,
SAN FRANCISCO.

CS- UlnAn, fvrr <|»**criptlnn neatly execo*
ted . Blank Hook* (tilled and Bound to any desired
pattern. junJlyl

FASIIIOA VIOK 4L.L SEASONS.

A J
PARTIES visiting PacrameLto, should bear Id mind

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and J streets;

Where may always be found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS, FURS, ROBES, ETC..

In the State, which he guaranteed to sell LOWER
thsn any other Mwse >n the City. CallKiffenK
chasing and exan.ii.e his stock. septi

W. I*. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Qlazier and Paper-Hanger.

C1ARRIAGFH, Banners. FlaMiTranipamiciM, R«-
! palias.6lc., Painted at prices to suit the times.

WIN DOW Gr. ASS.
Just Received and for Sale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window GIrm*
Allsises,from SaltitoRdxIO. Also,PL’TTY, and al
kinds of

PAINT8, OILS, VARN1BHER.
Smalt.*, Turpentine, ltrusliei, Gilt Moulding,OoltH
Leaf, Bronze, *c.
|y Order* from the country, for work or ma

terial, promptly attended to.
W. L. MARPLE*

mar29 Main st., near Stony Point, FlaotrfUlfv

City Sexton and Undertaker*
A. TEDDER,

Sextos and Undirtakie,
Keeps constantly on hand and makss *+

order all sites of COFFINS. Will alee tarnish Fuo«'
ral* with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—sod
everything requisite for Funerals furnirhed at tus
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms*

A. TEDDER also manufactures and kedp»
on hand all kinds and sizes of
Window Sash, Doors,Blinds, Bed«t#ad»*

Tables, Kitchen Bales, Wardrobss*
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertake
er’* department—all of which he warrants to 99

made of the best materials and workmanship.
Manufactory and Wareroom, nest door above th*

Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street,
cervilio. septl8-8o»

REMOVAL.
8. ElMRNser, Pawn-Broker,

(Successor to SI. 8teinberg,)

HAS REMOVED his place ofbusiness to the
recently occupied by Mrs. Fountain a* a M

nery store, where he will carry on the bownejs o

pawn broker us heretofore. augm^

LF.fl AI. BLANK! OTALL KINDS FOB SAL*
Rt this office.

I)EK1>S. MOBTOAOE8 AMD »*CLABA-
tions of Homesteads, for thlsoBct*


